
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1858

-- Cr&AOAir, Edito- r-

. ; TRWCIPLES

Off Rt AMERICAN COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

.Steubenville, Ohio.

W's, whoso names ar' hereunto subscribed,

do hereby aclopt, nnd agree to bp governed in

our political actionby the following princi-

ples,-.
' '1

1st Nqnibut'AroericaBato ruloaniCTica.

2 t'TheKnion mast b, pro ved. .

3d. No Foreig interference in American

affairs. rv(f
4lh. No union of Chdfcti ani SUK- -

5th. of National Treaties.

Cth. Pergonal morality indispensable to

offce;, r ii ') j .

7tli. An open Bible, Without note or com-

ment,
'

in all our Public Schools,"1- -

- UthTTlioreiigh reform of the Naturalisation

Iiawa.
9th. A capitation tax that will exclude

foreign paupers and convicts.

10th No appointment of foreigners on

diplomaljaosU. ! UYt.
Hlth.Striot economyln' the administration

of the Government.
KlliV'No Interference wfth the right of

already: acquired by foreigners, and

.the protection of law to all who immigrate

.from. love, of liberty, bat uncompromising

opposition to Political Catholoclsm, whether

in the person of an American demagogue, or

a foreign Ecclesiastical Despot.

President Bttchn$mXecompton Eeq
.,;,r r', ;"age.

We shall not publish it in full for two

reasons: A full synopsis has appeared in

our columns, and the tacts and arguments

presented have been" repeatedly before

'our readers, in Kansas letters and in the

speeches of Congressmen. . It is precise-J- y

such a pieoe of spcoial pleading as, in

a wrong case, we should expect f it is in-

genious in misrepresentation, and persis-

tent in assertions which have repeatedly

been exploded, and which every candid

mind knows to be untrue. .Pi. Disp.
'' The 7Yiine tuns alludes to it:
'Beginning vith ftf delibciate, intention-

al fraud of suppressing the whole domes-

tic history of Kansas prior to the assem-

bling of the Topeka Convention, it leaves
' those who tely upon it in utter darkness

and confusion as to the very' pivot of all
this Kansas' controversy.' - The rational,
but reader of this Message,
swing so much said in it of rebellion, re-

volutionary government, resistance to the
laws, Sic.., must inevitably ask, 4 Why
was their Topeka organization effected f

Why did the people of Kansas refuse to

vote at certain T rritorial Elections ?"
Our readers will readily answer "Be-
cause the Territorial Government wns

usurped by invading violence and fraud

at the first Legislative election in March,
1855 : and because the government, thus
usurped, become a pliant instrument of

opposition, iniquity, and wholesale fraud,
such as slaves only could be expected to

endure." The government thus seized
and perverted was necessarily repudiated
and defied by the great mass of the Peo-

ple of Kansas, whose Right of Suffrage
is crippled by the unconstitutional Test
Oaths and "by Election Laws framed to
facilitate and give impunity to frauds,

The Topeka Convention Constitution
and Government were simply' a solemn
appeal to Congress by the great mass of
the people of Kansas from the slavehold-in- g

conspiracy.invasion and fraud, where-byithe- ir

tnost precious rights had been
wrested from and turned against them.
The President knows there facts, yet he
wilfully tnf presses nnd ignores lb em,pro.
ceeding in their absence to heap accusa-- 1

tiou After accusation, wrong after wrong,'
on tha Free State men of Kansas, whose
whole history he distorts, and whose ev-

ery motive he misstates anil calumniates
most wickedly. Its labored citaiion of
GoV.:' Walker's dispatches, written ere
Walker bad sickened of being slavery's

jackal-ii- s toilsome sophistry, designed
to prove the fiamlulent tale of a small mi-

nority', upheld by batteries" and dragoons,
is Popular Sovereignty its preposterous
assumption, that the admission of Kansas
as a Slave State will suppress ' agitation"
and localize the Slavery issue its attempts
lev Know thit fastening the Lecompion
Constitution on an indignant, outraged
people,' is the shortest way to enable
them to rid themselves of its yoke-- in
short, every feature of this message
clamps it an elaboration of imposture and
iniquity

The Philadelphia '.Evening Bulletin,

rifiutraT or ! rather independent paper,
speaks as follows, of, the. message : ., :,

vThe. messige 'accompanying the
Constitution, has no more merit.

dignity, nor soundness, than a leader in
ilia Washington- - Union, tbe New Orleans
litltd, or any other paper rabidly in T
v of the extension of slavery. With
tit utmost effrontery he declares a large
majority uf ' the i people of Kansas to be
traitors aiid rebels, simply because they
insist upon their Ticrht to vote upon the
Constitution under whioh ihey are to live.
In the coolest manner imaginable,' he
pfcka': oDt

' ex tracts from Gov. Walker's
und Sretary Staunton's dispatches, dis- -

BBprbvinf :of the Topeka Constitution :

bnt'ihe lrartfiCly avoids quoting any of
tbe.numerous passages in the same doc-

uments' disapproving of the Lecompton
OonstituYion. :: With sn sudnoity ' that
would be ludicrous,1 but for the evi

v involved in the issue, he declares that tbe
oiilj way to settle the slavery question is
to admit Kit as as a slave State. With
M'.blindnaVs.ihat must' be wilful, the Pres-

ident refuses allusion to the outrageous
itfmif,Hfl wholesale" colonization of voters
ftotni lissotiri,' nd the other nefarious
prntlccsl ' notoriously pnrttieil by the pto
Krj(iyirrien,;nt every te'j taken towards
tke iaompli'tloiv f the.Itorriptnn plot.
WiiH iv comtlarency "(ht i 'pos idvelj
iiTni vH(nls,:tn ay w lliri fclienlie instruc-it- t

tinknn'v Wilier iii f!!!1 of piihmit-- '
trii.g'th(iHtntiiofi)il ti' Uie, :f('nple';,''1:h'
bad m nljwt friew itxrti- the' all

iMttr'ilfsi):f Slavery V '" '3"'u

tJI'uVsrtikisAWie'Mhing dpmrtnstrB'ed rl

this message that may perhaps have been
doubted hitherto: the Pfesitlent is devo-

ted, body and soul to the interest of the
South and to the extension or slavery.
He has abandoned the north, abandoned
Pennsylva.nia-abandon- ed his own party
in. this' rtd.lMhe FreeStatea. The
madness lLat drove poor fierce into the
deadly embrace of Jhe V peculiar institut-

ion',' hassiezed wponhinx, and there can
be no hype of his recovery. It mast be
madness, or imbecility that is driving him
to his downfall, and permitting , him to
pursue a course ine only issue ol; which,
so far as wo can. discover, is civil war.
Lot us hope ! that there may be virtue
enough left, in Congress to control and
eheck. him ; to. defeat tne admission of
Kansas under, the Lecompton Constitution,
and to vindicate the rights of the people
to. volt upon their -- own fundamental
hws.v '

: ...;, " j

3TThe remarks which we publish

from the Wellsburg Herald, strictuting
life toadyism" of tbe Washingtonians,

upon the occasion' of (he Marriage of the

Princess Royal, expresses our views of
the subject, : p ; "t',:: ..' '; ;

"

It is mortifying in the extreme, to ra-

iled that, in the capital of an independent

Republic, our people should be thus de
graded, not merely to a level with the
foolerjes. of England, . but by imitation

degrade themselves to the condition of

mere things. We should think it might
be well for the people of Washington,
' to become a little more-- Americanized"

after such a magnificent display of toady-

ism.

; One of the Sp eecb.es.
' It is well known that a great amount

ul time and money hs been wasted, this

winter, by. speech-makin- g in Columbus,

to the neglect of judicious legislation.

We have but seldom encumbered our col- -

umns with matter of that sort. There
was one speech delivered however, by

Mr. Plahts, of Meigs, from which, we

lake the following extract. As will be

seen, it was delivered upon the pendency

of the bill io repeal the law which prohi-

bits the use of our jails to the United

States for the safe keeping of fugitive- -

slaves.

,Mr. Plants, formerly resided in this
city. He is a plain unassuming man,
and speaks but seldom. On ibis occasion,
he seems to have been burthened with a

speech, tmd anxious to he delivered, On
arising, he said ; .

Mr.' Fresideht I am from a very
close county, where the real political ma
ioriiy is very uncertain.; On this account
I desire to make a speech for Buncombe
one that will suit bmjj sides ; and in order
to satisfy all the different interests among
my constituents, I propose to make a
speech on one side and vote on the other.
The gentleman from Lorain (Prof. Mon
roe) has said he could see no use in the
passage of the bill at this time, when in
fact there are many reasons why it should
pass nopu one of these, and a very impor
tant one, was that the permanency of the
Democratic party depended upon it, and
modern Democracy as he understood it

was a wise arrangement to prevent peo
ple from running loose !

The gentleman irom Lorain seemed to
think that our jails were designed to be

used only for the confinement of criminals
and in this we would agree with him.
But who are criminals ? That gentle
man bad, in a most eloquent manner,
drawo an affecting piclnro of tbe fugitive
slave mother who had escaped with her
child from Virginia. Now he would show
that this woman was a criminal of the
worst sort. According to the gentleman's
own showing, the woman when she arri-

ved in Ohio with her child, was reduced
to a mere skeleton a skeleton in rags. --

She was guilty of three great crimes :

First, evidently of grand larceny, in
stealing her child, which was the proper
ty of her master, she had also embezzled
and wasted her own body, which was no
ess her masiet :mid lastly, she had

committed high treason against the Na
tional Government, tor was it not shown
by speeches made by Democrats of this
body and of Congress, and so understood
throughout the Union that this Govern
mem was - founded on niggers T It ha-- '

been declared treason to attempt to destroy
ilio Government, and would it not be an

attempt" to destroy the Government in
undermining its foundation by stealing
away the niggers upon which It rests T

The common relation of pillars and edifi
ces proves this.

Then we are told by the member from
Lorain, that even for the sake of comity
it was degrading to catch niggers he
viewed it differently. - Catching negroes
was not degrading but honorable. What
doea honorable mean ! ' Men were called
Honorable, and why ? Unquestionably
because they were in office ; and it is well
known that democrat cannot get office

under this government unless willing to
catch niggers. Office holding made men
honorable. Then were not the means
which made men office holders equally
honorable? It must follow of cours- e-
that the ends justifies the means is a prin
ciple in Democracy.. V

The member from 'LoTsin, bein? a
professor Of moral sciences, might on that
account be excused for not understanding
the exacter sciences ; but is certainly not
so easily pardoned for the error into which
l e lias fallen in regard to the natural in
stincls of blood-hounds,- as far as nigger
catching is involved. Blond-hound- s know
nothing of nigger-catchin- until trained
to itwhile this vocation seemed to be
the natural instinct of Democrats. Dogs
and Democrats were not naturally on the
same level, bence it was necessary to
bring tbe latter down to' the position of
the former, at vice versa. It was evident
that Mr. Monroe owed an apology to
somebody, it was either to the Dog or
IJemocrat he didn't know wnicn.

Rats. Those whose houses Are infes
trd by that troublesome domestic anima
the rat, should heat plaster of Paris in an
iron vessel until it has done boiling, then
mix it half, and half .with Indian meal.
It is said the1 rats will at of this corn
tionnd freely, and that It sets in their lit
lie stomachs and kills them without the
danger of pVisonT "

, T , V'. V
"

,u

CT We have read, .with great pleas-- 1

ore, and profit tho speech delivered by

Hon. John A. Bingham, of this Congress-

ional District., delivered in Committee of

the wbole, in the House of Representa-

tives, upon the stupendous fraud com

mitted by the " Lecompton" Convention

upon the rights of the, people of Kansas,

We regret that we have no space for

it at this time. We shall copy, however,

the concluding portion of it, which dis-

cusses that clause of the Lecompton con-

stitution which declares that under no

circumstances shall free colored persons
be permitted to dwell in that state. Mr.

Bingham says: - Ty-- ' --

That this instrument may want in no
provision of horrid cruelty, it is further
therein provided, that 'Vee negroes shall
not be permitted to live m this state
under any circumstances." Sir, they
are mere "visionary theorists," who sup-

pose that this world was made for Cssar,
but not fur man. It belongs to the com-

mon Father of all mankind, and is for
the use and sustenance of all His children.
We are to say by our aot of affirmance
of this instrument, to certain human be-

ings in the Territory of Kansas, though
you were born in' this 'Territory, and
born of free parents, though you aro a
human being and no chattel, yet you are
not free to live here upon your native
heath ; you must be disseized of your
lreehold liberties and privileges, without
the judgment of your peers and without
the protection of law. Though born
hero, you shall not, under any ciicum- -

stanes, be permitted to live heie. You
muFl fcuiier exile or death you cannot
and shall not live here. That sky which
you first saw, and to which weary men
look up tor hope and consolation that
beautiful sky which bends above your
humble home like the arms of beneficence
clasping in its embrace the evil and the
good, the just and the unjust that sky

was not made for you : you shall not live
under it, ... This land this goodly land,
with its fertile fields, and quiet wateis,
and rustic homes, where you first learned
to lisp the hallowed name of father, sister,
brother, and where sleeps in Humble hope
the sacred dust of your poor dead mother

this laud was not made for you ; you
shall not, under any circumstances, be

permitted to live upon it ; go hence, never
more to return : that is our law. ' Repre-

sentatives 1 will you give to this propo-

sed atrocity your official sanction t An-- s

wer upon your oaths, to your conscience
to your country, and to your God I

Honors to Gen. Havelock. The
honors paid to the memory of General
Havelock in New York and Baltimore,
by lowering the flags of the shipping at

half mast, were a graceful tribute to

christian heroism, and were as deserved
as they were unexpected and unusual.
A few months ago he was unknown be-

yond his own sphere of action, but by a

series of memorable nchievemonts, he has
commended himself to the admiration of
the world. He possessed qua'ities that
are not often found in the camp. With
indomitable courage he united a rigid
observance of the precepts of Christianity,
and his men seemed to have profited by
his example, for they were generally dis
tinguished from other soldiers by the ap-

pellation of ''saints." Lord Gough paid
tho General n high compliment when be
said: "Havelock never blunders, and his
"men are never drunk." Moreover, he
sprang from the people, and won by his

own merits the distinction that is gener
ally gamed in the British service . by
aristocratic influence. Surely there was
nothing improper in the expression of
regret, by tbe lowering of flags, when
this christian hero died. Commercial
Journal , .

Thk Arrkst of Jack Henderson in
Kansas. The ostensible motive for the
arrest of Jack Henderson was a charge
of tampering with tbe election returns.
I he charge was no doubt true, and his
arrest legal ; but the Free Slate men had
another motive for preventing his leaving
the Territory just at this time. Jack had

just returned from Washington, where
he had been counselling Mr. Buchanan
in regard to Kansas, and was on his '

re-

turn to Washington at the time of his
arrest, with the nhiclal copy of the Le
compton Constitution in his possession.
A lew l' ree Stale men, who knew the
fact, determined that this official eopy,
should never reach Mr. Buchanan, and
took this means of preventing it. The
Administration are very anxious for this
official copy, but it is safe enough, and
need not be expected at Washington at
all. Jack Henderson, may, in due time
if no frauds are proved against him, (and
Calhoun has destroyed the vote to pre
vent such proof,) be released, and go to
assist Mr. Buchanjn by his advice and
counsel, Jbut the "official copy of the
Constitution will not go with him.
Kansas Cor. Cm. Gazette. w

i mn t

"Away with tbe .Will of the Ma- -

joritv." The Washington Union has
served the Lecomptonites until it has
caught the true border ruffian tone. It
comes out with a bolder, franker phrase :

yjtwav, then, with the demagogue
appeals for the 7vill .of the majority,
wnh which the country is now rite on
the fubiect of Kansas.

I his is putting the Administration
policy on a perfectly intelligent basis.

The namesake of the Union, in this
eity, will take up the echo so soon as it
gains sufficient nerve. JU should not be
requited to travel ss fast a its Washing.
top since it is surrounded by
tbe atmosphere ol freedom, and in a sec-

tion wheie it is not considered a Demo
cratio heresy to respect the will of the
majority. It is progressing, however,
tolerably tot. Pitts., Dispatch.

Americanism in , Kentuckt. The
Americans of Kentucky seem to be in
spired with new energy, at this auspici
ous time, and to be determined to retrieve
io far as possible, thfcir recent defeats.
The Louisville Journal .say i their State
Convention at, Fruukfurti last wepk, "was
the largest and most enthusiastic assem
blage of the dalegates of the party since
it organization in llm State.' We also
lenfn, fiom the same source,' ilia t "their
opponents shrank hack .appalled 'l ibis
suuuen ana unexpected outburst ol true
American npfilimpnt. hurt American nolfi.

Banking in .Iowa.
We take the following extract from the

Inaugural Address delivered by Ralph Ii.
Lowe, Governor-elec- t of lows, in the city
of Des Moines.'pn the' 13th of January.
We copy all of the address which . relates

to "Banking. It "completely lefutes 'lhe
old theory, that if a State refuses t char-

ter banks, gold and silver will flow into
it and form the exclusive circulating me-

dium. The Governor completely sets
this aside. Read the article, It will
well repay perusal :

f

'In the absence of a national 'paper
currency; and with an established policy
of seventy years standingin the use of a
mixed currency of paper and metal b,y the
States, each for itself providing and tegu
latin? its own circulating medium, it
would seem to be the very climax of hu-

man folly for a single State, possessing
equal powers, to lean wholly upon other
States and foreign corporations for its
ourrency. Xetjowa from the oeginning
has been guilty of this great folly, the
effect having been to keep out that amount
or fair proportion of gold and silver.wnich
a wise and well regulated banking system
would necessarily have supplied ; and
subjected us to the necessity, as well as
all the hazard, of employing the paper
of a thousand, banking institutions in other
States, at an immense annual cost in the
shape of interest, failures and counterfeits.
And now, when the whole country is
overtaken by a money crisis, in which
many, of these banks, have gone into
liquidation, and others withdrawn their
issues, we nnu ourselves entirely e

of a circulating medium.
It is needless to disguise the fact that,

like the balance of the civilized world,
we are greatly in debt with no disposi
tion, however, to break faith with our
creditors. Possessing millions pi pro-

duce and other good property still we
have no money or available credit to meet
our liabilities.

.

A sudden enforcement of these liabili
ties, under the circumstances, would be
as disastrous as it, would be cruel towards
the people of this State : and the question
may be seriously propounded, whether
any principle in ethics would be violated!
in affording reasonable lime and that re
lief which shall be fair to all parties, for
the liquidation of these liabilities.

As the State, in its sovereign capacity
has clearly been at fault in not providing
tbe way for supplying a safe, sound and
reliable currency of her own, that our
people might be placed on an equal fool
ing, and with like advantages and privi-

leges enjoyed by the people of other Slates
she is bound by every consideration of
fairness to repair and uphold the falling
fortunes of the people, so far as they are
affected by the want- of a home circulating
medium.

According to the statistics of the Fed
eral treasury, there isvnow in the country
$2G0,0U0,0O0 of dollars of specie;. 69,
000,000 of this form the basis of bank
issues in other States. Had We ten years
ago established a wise State Banking
System, endowing it with the attributes
and powers of similar institutions, the
probability is that y we would have
our fair proportion of this specie, both in

the circulation of the State and the vaults
of our banks, justifying the issue of an
amount ol paper which by its pliability
lo sudden emergencies, would Weatly
relieve our people in theso days of evil
portent, or at least keep them from falling
nto a worse condition than our fellow

countrymen in other States.
forgetting however errors of the past,

et us make haste to retrace our 6tcps ; do

now what should have been done years
go italic provision for a sound and an ade

quate currency of our own. It is, com-

petent for you to frame n general law, un-

der which either or both of the banking
ystems contemplated by the Constitution

may be established. It is perhaps un

necessary for mo to indicate my opinion
in regard to the relative merits of the one

or the other; or to venture any sugges-
tions as to the provisions which should
enter into the frame work of either. Tho
very large amount of geld and silver in
the country justifies the conclusion, that
an actual specie basis would be obtained
under a banking law wisely conceived as
to the privileges it conferred and the lim-

itations it imposed. There is often pow-

er in wordn. Confidence is an important
element in all banking operations. The
word Slate, in a government well order
ed and conducted is with .many the syno
nym of confidence, ihese facts with

others, would . determine my own mind
in favor of a wisely adjusted State Bank
ing system. Lit it be established uader
the best lights you can obtain, protecting
the bill holder, inviting the capitalist, is-

suing no bills under the denomination of
five dollars.'-

nti
The President's Message. '

No one will hereafter doubt thai Bu

chanan is at the head of the slavebolding
conspiracy to force a y consti
tution upon the people ol Kansas. ' His
message to Cngreas yesterday settles that
question. We have but an imperfect re-

port of the document, but enough is giv-

en to show where he stands. Ii is char
acteristic of the man. He has, from want
of nerve, been made to do the bidding of
the Southern propagandi. Yet while he
does their work, he attempts to shield
his conduct behind certain messages and
letters which emanated from Robert J.
Walker. He admits that ihe United
Stales , troops were kept in Kansas . to

overcome the people, although he calls
it rebellion. . He throws the entire blame
of the difficulties in Kansas upon the free
State men. He says "that Kansas is to
day as much of a slave Slate as Georgia
or South Carolina. I he message we
trust will open the eyes of tho people of
the free States as to the policy of the Ad
ministration. 57a e Journal.

Advertise. Next 10' promptness in

the discharge of business matters, remarks

an exchange, the best and most effective

way , to increase trade and create conn
denCe in the public mind is to advertise

liberally'and judiciously, The public great
ly prefer to do bdmriess with liberal, men

and there is no better investment fori few

dollars hy way ,.tf experiment, in adver-

tising, and see if it does not ' pay.' It
will drive off no old customers, while it

will attract many dew ones. ' -

-- Lm Napier's Fete in Washin.
fon City, ia honor of the marriage of ihe
eldest daughter of her Majesty Queen
Victoria, bas furnished an apportuniiy lor
,u. r.i 4!.ku r
UIO UiaUIBV Ul UIO MU'I."nf

the inhabitants r.f ihe model Republic so
intensely- - delight. , It seems that it is
the fashion at Washington to solicit invi- -

. - -- L a! : -- .1 I,:- - T.rL I

ship is said to have been really oyerwbel- -

moil nritli anrt,r.t'i.i;nn for losva to go .

to his party ;" so eager were Ko

nnil lit lnrltr werA atlnta llv hAaat at rhlirrVl I

uu mo lfc 1 T nuiv Bviunu 1 lvnv www

and imporluned for cards of invitation.
Ofcoursej such male and female flunkies
are, as a general thing, to be found only
among the habitues of Washington City,
who in their devotion to place hunting
and place keeping, have sacrificed what
little self-respe-ct they ever possessed; but
it is' mortifying, because foreigners and
the representatives of foreign courts at
Washington City, "cannot discriminate
between this class and the independent,
self respecting population of the country
at large; and will form their opinions of
American Society and report it abroad,. . .i 1 ,ir 1 Ii!
accoruingiy. ivasoington is, oy position
the reDtesentative city of the United
States, just as Paris is of Franco, or Lon- -

don of England, but very naturally, but
very injuriously,- us society gives cnarac- -

ter abroad to American Society at large,
Neither in manners, or morals or rnanli- -

ness, ia it a representation of American
city life, much less of American life in
the country - bnt is r4lher a medley of all
the characterizing rces and foibles of all

-- f .u 4 . :,u

ninchWt ImitxSm...... nf fe,.nnnBn mn,ni- -.r r-.- r. 6
finonr- - rl tir.ifip,l xriiii aA a.lmi.ra.. .i .
oi :ore gn Bniocrxy nu exciuveues.
m . .tt I : it- -l nere ia a want ui iiahuucsh in iub
lat,o that forbids' the formation oF Inj
stable charaoter for t':e population and
the expenditure of suoh immense sum? of I

money, anu tha Hinal nf au mnnh n.
k .k- - ...5- - . V.L.

VI Uliag w U j VUG guv vi ii lii v u ots auw aiiugK i

nasi

from all Par,e of the country, many of
in- -

,.inl0,l .,!l.. .hVk .onnnnrQfl. . noi
r.r--. - :: ":MP i -t- w..--i. ". '

. ,
niu ' iou Know yon

at , auu w ne nuracuveiiesB ui ucriiio- -

nency of Washington society, It i. true
, f 1 a! Al Il i I - a -- 1mac tnere is a laige proportion oi ia.

lent and genius of the dountry assembled
there; as there i, also, much honorable
feelinir : but those possessing these char- -

acterisiics, are generally too proud to push
themselves forward, and the superficial
observer would hardly notice them in the
bustle nnd noise of the cheating, swind- -

iner. beecine, undermining, lickspittle,
swaggering, blustering crowd thai makes
the visible, audible, tangible society of
Washington City. Wellsbvrg Her.

' Brilliant Fete..
, , January 26. ,.

Much anxiety was felt during yester
day by the parly goers, when the rumor
was circulated that the grand ball in hon
or of the marriage of the Princess Royal,
given by Lord Napier was to be post
poned, but the select few who re

ceivd cards, noised it around, and the
elite and distinguished people of Wash-
ington were nearly all; present. The al

rniminiia ltnrl lioon anllf. Iata a n n olAn
'.k- -r. .k- - ifl-n- n,

saloons were radienl with solendor. The.
most attractive object was the portrait of
Her

.
Majesty

.
Queen, to whom all

honed the ilav had been a haDDV one.
t .i.l l. , ..I. ... r

ITAIbS UUIIU flllUUIIUII IHb VVb UUI HI I

mnnrnimr. mn.ln l.Rr firat nnnfinranre this
O r r T I

winter. The members of the Cabinet
nr.m wiU. ih!r familio, ih

Rpn;.( rPnrPKPntfirl. tlm rpna n
queenlike Mrs Douclass shining as a
hrmlit ror nn il,

.,"''" w.. w wwwu.w... i

Any attempt al an elaborate description
of the elegant ladies, and their gorgeous
nn A MinnitiflnAnt Inilnrd tniiui K n rr'i ti a tin I

for they were so numerous I never could
.1. n r n.,...i.lAU.i...uu uu in mew juwut jui iiuuiu uiioicrf,
Lady Napier, charmed all who met her.
dispensing alike, her kind hospitality and
distinguished and perfect manners. Her
toilette was splendid, the " corps diplo- -

maiique were all in couit costume, in
superb dressses, embroidered - with gold
and sparkling with jewels,

. Sir Gore Ousley wore a splendid dress,
Count de Sartigus was covered with dec
orations and orders, and bis bieast was a

blaze of light.
l owering above all might be seen Gen

Scott, in a magnificent new uniform,
one ui tue iiiusi enivuuiu worn ncrc. 11 u i

was aecoinpanied by a ( u.t of. officers of
the army in full umform9 'plus ou moms,
TTnn. Mr. nanrrnft. an 1 mhor- - nurntr' awni.w. v w I

added new charms to the scene.
As this was & " Stato Ball," due oere- -

mony was of course observed.. The et-

Lord and Miss Lane (the nrsli
couple in the quadrille.l with Count
Seriigus and Lady Ousley as vis-a-vi- s

Madame de Sartagqs and Lady Nspier
(lancing in the sett.; These State
Quadi'illes were formed in advance in
winch the dignitaries. only danced. ..;

1 he genllomen were inlormed that they
were to select certain and take such
and such ; Court etiquette was ob
served as well perhaps, as , we could tx
poet, under the tircnmstances and con
vinced us that we may soon learn to trans
plant the customs,, and we .may be per- -

.tied to add, the graces orcourt etiquette,
.nnnpr ... . fo.t thA n.

nafclnn. Uu, mama etinuallA Kpinir nhanrvad
as in dancing ; the . tables were loaded
with- all luxuries of our country ;

rare wines in which to pledge long life
and happiness to the young'

.

royal bride
1 r" H 1anu Driueitroom. ui an similar enter

tainments in. honor of ilus memorable oc
-- .i ..r.i. .i.u iv:. v.;n:.ni .jbaoiuu, n caicij viaii viuuaim bhvi
recherche fete among the first. . I

j Lord Nanier distinguished himself in
intercourse with our people as one. of

credited to 1 connirv from the Court of
Si. Jam. Thn Pmasian fMiitn ma
..oamd HSnnp. tn.rla In honor of tbecr.

(Bine event. , jrf in :; ,. i:

wasniio'ton- naa noi ior years Been so
lively and gay, elegant,, and Uis -

tinguished people, as his winter Recep -

lions and parties every diy nd night in
the wpek (save Sunday.) W..r. Express,

'. Tu. Rnno Puna Th 7Vi Deltn
says, reliable information, that su- -

gr crop kill be small, the' 'damage to the

will be lert 'thiln one third of the avcrace

D -- In Talarm nil
BiJLWHIW & "F"'

C0NGB.ESSI0NAL.
W . . u,t... T,;rhi.hWht. .mwaivn .Villi -

Cnnrrpa.VBh. 'il-4Im- i ? In iha
House wasted in Crossman, at New Madrid, some 50 miles

motion?.-- ! At half past'Vix o'clock below 4ere. . Her -- boilerexplodedf scat-i- q

morning, Mr. Quitman a tering the wreck in all directions,? and
raanliitinv, thai the House adjourn until instantly killing, about fifty persons.

'

,

inviai
in

Monday, when the subject ender conside-- 1

ration the Kansas.
- Message shall be!

resumed. nnl thn nta nn tV, .nriin 1

Drohositions shall ba taken withm.i on
1 . . -

i
lui delay or dilatory motions. Unan- -
imous conem was given ior meintroduo- -

lion; of the resolution, which was agreed
to, and the Speaker announced the House
adjourned until Monday, when

, the sub- -

jed will eome npas ihe-speci- order,'- -
Just before two o'clock thejlouse was

thrown into a, violent excitement and "
a

fearful scene -- of confusion. It appears
thai while Mr. Grow of Pa was walking
down the aisle on democratic Vide of
the hall, Mr. Keitt, of S. C, and a friend,
approaohed him, and a slight squabble
ensued. Keitt struck Grow, but the par--

... . t.l 1 f ! . 1 iLahwcro rnparai,cu uy meir Hiuuue, mcjr
then exchanged . words in a menacing
and excited Keitt again dealt a
blow al Grow, the latter knocked him
uuwu. viuwui ui mcjr resjicuuvo mcnim
rushed to rescue. The various mem- -

bers on each side were engaged in the
fight in the area fronting the Clerk's desk,
Mr...Washbnrne, pf III., was oonspicuoue
among the Republicans, dealing heavy
blows., , The Speaker called loudly
.),. fi.w ....lAini rk.
functionary, carrvinir his mace. Of office:- '. '
with his assistants, hurried lo :the scene.

.i j4 r .t,. cu.-- . v. v -- bmm
in which at least a dozen members were
engaged. Some minutes elapsed before
ihe truly leariul contest was quieted ; theL.mi..,. having reluctantly returned to
their .

seats,o, there was a dead calm in
inmnarlnAii in th in.t nRtP.l.v " w "I J

ill i iii t r m on rt m tea mnuoi
now adjoum.and take ,he question

on me reierence oi tne Message ol the
President on Kansas affairs at 1 o'clock.

u. ...J '

Emphatip and, general resjmnses from
II. a j.,.u.iViiiT?,rtnKli mm m siue, oi no, . no.
Confusion began to break out afresh, the
Speaker said he would direct the : Ser- -

geant at arms to put under nrrest those
who disregarded the order of the House.
. iv;r. campoeii, 01 Ulno, he lore
saw that disagreeable feelings would re

suit from the excited questions connected
with Kansas, and was called to order by
Mr. Barksdale. Mr. Campbell said he
wished , the gentleman from Mississippi
to know thai he was his peer.: .'.

A member of Congress who was wit
ness to the difficulty in House between
Grow and Kiett, gives the following par
ticulars :

Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, objected
ed to Mr. Quitman making any remarks.
Mr. lveilt said If you are cmns to omect
return to your own side of the House.. .- n a.i ii' !. r.-- .lurow responueu mat mis is a. tree
hall, and every man has a right to be
where pleases. Mr. Keitt came op to

Mr. brow, and said he wanted to know
wnat he meant by such an answer as that,

Grow replied thai he mean just what
iih Riiiii wi UL in ib nray a irpo nan. inn a

... . . .. . .j j i.l i-- 17.... ui: a,, i
?rc B u '" pI'py
X ilmrtw IrtiAAlrol hia horifl iiv eatririM Iy '"6

1.0I,B" ouu" " '"'M l' D"D ,,u "u 1 88
c,rack lm. w,"?.0T.er..Ina U Mr: K"rtl
lMe gn graooeu ivjr. uw ny

.
me

.i i .1 at r i l L iim,"ai' u ai!l .nn"

?. t0'j'p'ace at. twen'y mmntes to two
o'clock this morning.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS &C

The Atlantic Monthly February

has been oh table for several days.

T'ie 18 number fully sustains the

reputation won by the brat three. ,
J he
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that involved in ruin, many merchants
--

.!
ousiness men, coin in America ana

Europe. writer asserts and
hia nnRRitinh. with atrnhir Artrumenta nnd

Wttbbom .facto, that much talked of
.

'suppression small notes,' if carried
, n . .a .
inio eneci, wui not cure tne evil, inai us

benefits must be necessaiily limited in ef--

; and that is merely 'a remedy

....
..i(v.rF.Mut,
gloves,' and conlemptable trickery
an(i subterfuge that have been rosorted to

I. .... . .. . ,
in order to uetraud the people, ana

slavery upon tbem, painted in its true

colors. i:The Atlantic is for sale at the

book store of K. J. M'Dowell Co. and

wilicU

ladies

full-o-

manner.

inuujnj.

high

number.

9iDiititT ,
Sminnt. 'Monthly. We I

, " ",T"
""""r": rrv , "1".

of interesting Magazine. Price

Hi flfl'ni anniim'' It la riflhlv WOrtb ihe

money. uMr. F 8

f ivyinwn u...
:

Deafness CtBBD.-- TI.e best remedy

for Deafness eycr ofTered to1 the public,
'" ''m Hrntrcr s Jltclici. L,xnment. Manv

, --oo ....... ...
I cases several years standing have been

:u .nl emirplv cuipA hv ii and

thouwildi of recent cau9ed by

' obstructions the

have vielded io one or aDDlieatlohi.
Lvil Arc,;n. t .nkl ull .uirccuyu uao muwwymty.
hnltla: flnn nf ilia mn rmarkahlH

. . . . t. L

... iu.L'cr.'uAsylum. urr-??- years ?named lie njamin iCiawlprdj.who hd
been born deaf,, and was consequently
dumb, wsb sent there for and,

as an the Liniment was

on him, and with the most complete

Liniment is for sale the Drug Slore of
Hening ii Mejvin.'" "

Terrible Steamboat Explosion-Ba- rn.

submitted

tag Of tie Col. Crossman-F- Hty lives

5!pecio dispatch to Cm. Gat.
Uairo. rriuay, reo. . a lernnio

.- , ,
oatastroplie happened io ioe steamer ui.

The wreck then took fire, the bOaiu
a total loes.Over one huudred and ntty

mrsnn8 were on board at the time tho
exulosiopi and

.
more

,
than a hundred of

r- -
.t i mi

tbem are saved, ine crossman was on

nerway irom nt vou
'

;

despatcli to the Commercial says
ihat iha wreck drifted on a bar below New
Madrid, where it grounded, and. burned

i0 the water's edge. Capt. Cheever, the
mateV and five ladies are among those
saved.

The loss of ihe boat and cargo will ex- -

ced sixty thousand dollars,
(

'
j

.. .Tho Cfossroan was built.al Cincinnati
one V ear ago,1 bavingf left there for the
Missouri river on the 17lh of February
Ine- - 01. . Air. Art 1 1

loo 1. one cos 1 i.vtwv, anu is ownea
by Capt J- - Cheever, ber commander,
Capt Weaver, the clerk, and Capt.
Yore, all of St. Louis 1 She was proba- -

uiy insureu, in i insuurgu uuu fjv, jkuio
for $20,000. ; She was constrocted'ex- -

pressly for the Missouri river, one of
the finest packets in the trade. ' : '

""" Z7
Let th.Chilpren SiNO.-.T- be editor
lh" W"" ! 8PeRklu

of vocal music ays All' children can

'ear? 'fll'ey commence in season.
. , ...r ri I.,

in Germany, every rhitfl is .ai.gui iu
us vicn while young. In their schools

!n " . reuTal BvertlSe.
j .

o--
. , , a ,v...,A.i, r1

J""" "
i"-

l,,.0;mg is not confined to the choir,.
BPart from ibe others, .perhaps ; in one

contt of the house, but there is a 'Vast

I - 1, t yr; . .
1 16 ngaum luiiuence music naa open

aracter, it has also a marked influ
, : , l'XZi , wvrr" p."'h G5 .i,i., SZXwas, lhat they were always

THE BRITISH REVIEWS,
: AND : '

Blackwood's Magazine

GREAT INDUCEMENT 3, TO SU8BCEIBE It

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.

L. SCOTT $ CO., NEW YORK
continue, to publish the following ,r
leading British Periodicals, viz : t :!

The London Quarterly (Conservative.)

77te Edinburg Review (Whig.)
3.

The North British Review (Free Ch.)
4.

Tlie Westminster Review, liberal).
5.

Blacku)ood'sEdinburgMagaziueTory(

These Periodicals ably represent the
three ereat political parties of Great llrit- -

. it.i . n .
Bin- -V nig. lory, ZXU1 KadlCal, -- Dili

1 r . , i I . ..
poimw iunn vmy vue leaiure oi ,meir
character, organs oi me pro- -

iounu writers on oeience, wwraiure, flior- -

ftlhv'. Bcd Reon' B.land.
. ?8

ever have stood, unuvalled in the world
ft. i . . .

01 1e8 fonsmered indispensable

class they furnish a more, correct .ana
record of the current-Liter-

ture pi the day, throughout the
than be, possibly obtained from any
other source. ., ; ... :

E A RLY COP IES. .

The receipt of advancb sheets from
,ie Britign publishers gives' additional
value to these Kepnnts, inasmuch as they

.11 . 1. . I ! . L . ' I .-
1- .1 .'..L

.

TERMS. Regular Prices.)
r. e n , 'i w

por any tvv0 tne four Reviews' r) 0(

I " . ..
jpor Blackwood and the tour Reviews 10 Ol

Payments to be made in all cases in
advance. Money current in the-Stat-

The Pustage to any part of the United
States, will be but Twektv-Fod- r Cents
ayear for ..Blackwood." and Fouhteen.
Cents a year for each of the Ileviews. ,

n.i i ; t IL' l:.:n t.
. ahhb anuvu prices renouicai? win uc

'uniisneu ior .loow.j,,. .,.,
. . AND as a

PREMIUM TO NEW SUSCRIBERS,

Unlike
..

the.
..

more ephemeral
,- - i

Magazines
me day, mese tret oa.cais lose nine

" ."8"' "'.", ' "'"' "."
(with no omissions) for 1856, may ba
regarded nely 8 Valuable 8S fof 1858.;.

1857, will be supplied at the following
extremelv low rates.., .. l n

Splendid ; OffersJot 1856 ;&8
,v . w0-V''-

i:

Vnr TtUolrarnnii'a ATfl(T7.infl. ...... 5'00
m . nr.

fof any OHO KCVleW, , , 5 00
'

For aiiv two Reviews,. 8 00

For Blackwood and one ueview, 8 00

Forf"; 10 00
10 OK

p0r Blackwoodand threo Reviews, 13 00

For the fbut: Reviews, ' " 12 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 15 00
, TM H Thi nrice in Ornat Itritftlh of
.V. O..IJi..l. .k.. ...4 I. lt

I

As we shall never again be. likely., to
offer such inducements as tbose here pre- -
iented, ' '';;" ':" "i"; (

jvw jjime'Subicell
' ' i),'n,!iin,u'l'ni,i! in all cases.. be
made direct to Publjphers, for &f .these
prices no commission, aniBe allowed to

. n0, 54Gold street, New York.
jan.13.3t.

hrst aructe, xne ureal f ailure, treats can now uu piacou- m mo iinnus vi run-o- f

the cause Of tbe late 'financial storm.' "!" bout " ;obn as the original

Knr nnv three Ot tne lour Keviewa . 7 (HI

fo' oftheReview. - - - 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine - 3

Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
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On some niahtations' the tield and is rapidly . learning, lo talk. .!. The LEONARD SCOTT CO., ,
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